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UP COMING EVENTS

Welcome back

WEEK 2
Mon 26

ANZAC Day Public Holiday

Tue 27

Breakfast Club – 8:30am – 8:50am
2022 Enrolments open
P&C Meeting 7:30pm
MECCANO
ANZAC Day Assembly – 2:05pm
Breakfast Club – 8:30am – 8:50am
Cross Country

Wed 28
Thurs 29
Fri 30

MAY
WEEK 3
Mon 3 – Fri 7
Tues 4
Wed 5

Thurs 6
Fri 7

Student-led Conferences
Breakfast Club – 8:30am – 8:50am
Mother’s Day Stall – Preschool
MECCANO
Assembly Kindergarten – 2.05 pm
School Board Meeting – 5:00pm
Breakfast Club – 8:30am – 8:50am
Mother’s Day Stall – Preschool
Mother’s Day Stall – 2:00pm

School Contacts
Front Office – 614 20077
Absence Email:
info@lathamps.act.edu.au
Principal:
lyndall.read@ed.act.edu.au
Deputy Principal:
karen.wilson@ed.act.edu.au
Executive P-K
samuel.bird@ed.act.edu.au
Executive 1/2
michael.smith@ed.act.edu.au
Executive 3-6:
melissa.mongan@ed.act.edu.au
Business Manager:
Samantha.chapman@ed.act.edu.au
Latham School Board:
lathamprimaryschoolboard@gmail.com

Term overview letters
Term overview letters will have been sent out either
last week or this week. Term overviews are one way
we try to connect you with your child’s education. We
try not to use too much teacher jargon, but should
there be something that you do not understand please
talk to your child’s teacher.
School Improvement Priority – Literacy
Sharing books we love to read is a great strategy to
help children develop their love for reading. Every
couple of weeks I will be sharing my “Hot Read” – a
book I love to read and want to share with our
community. I have a new shelf outside my office. This
week my Hot Read is a book called What We’ll Build by
Oliver Jeffers. It is a gorgeous story about a father and
a daughter working together in their world. I read this
book to our staff team at Latham at the beginning of
the year to inspire them about what we will build
together here at Latham over the year. If you are in
the school you would be welcome to come by and
have a read.

Communication Protocols
We have a number of ways that we communicate with our families. Sometimes it is the newsletter, or
Seesaw or by email and phone. Based on some feedback we wanted to clarify and make sure that families
understand what kinds of information should go out in what kind of format. In the next couple of weeks we
will release our draft Communication Protocols for you to review. We want this to be as clear as possible so
if you have any feedback when it is provided to you, please let us know.
School Enrolments
The first enrolment period for ACT Government Schools opened today. For Year 6 families we have sent out
a survey so that we can support you through the process as required. If you have yet to complete it please
take the time to do so. Different schools are undertaking enrolment sessions in various ways so please check
their websites. For families interested in our Latham preschool unit in 2022, we have already had some tours
but please contact the front office if you need more information.
Hazardous Materials Management
At the end of last term I sent out an email that had information about hazardous materials management at
Latham Primary School. The Directorate has provided information to our community about how we manage
these materials, especially lead paint and asbestos containing materials (ACM’s). That information is
included again in this newsletter to ensure that everyone in our Community has access to the information.
Our Hazardous Materials Register is available at the front office. Should you have any questions please
contact our Business Manager, Samantha Chapman.
Lyndall Read
________________________________________________________________________________________
Managing hazardous materials in Latham Primary School
The ACT Government is committed to ensuring all public school buildings are safe and have the
infrastructure to support high-quality education.
Most ACT public schools were built at a time when asbestos and lead paint were widely used in the building
industry. As a recently published list of schools shows, 76 of our 89 schools have lead paint and/or asbestos.
Nearly all asbestos in ACT public schools is non-friable, also known as bonded or sheet asbestos.
Latham Primary was opened in 1972 and both lead paint and asbestos are present at our school.
We know where these materials exist, or are likely to exist, we monitor the locations regularly and we have a
management strategy in place to keep our school community safe. Detailed reports are kept at the front office
in a Hazardous Materials Register which you are welcome to view.
If you have any general questions about how we manage hazardous materials drop by the front office or come
along to an information night at UC Senior Secondary College Lake Ginninderra on Thursday 13 May from 68pm.
The session will include members of the Education Directorate's Hazardous Materials Taskforce, and lead
paint expert Professor Mark Taylor. He is one of the specialists guiding hazardous materials work in ACT
public schools ensuring our management is informed by international best practice.
The ACT Government has committed $15 million to remove hazardous materials from public schools during
the next four years. This is in addition to a school upgrade budget of $99 million which will also help manage
lead paint and asbestos.
You can learn more about how hazardous materials are safely managed in our public schools on the Education
Directorate's website. It has a fact sheet about lead paint, details about the Directorate's commitment and
approach to managing hazardous materials, and it links to a new ACT Health fact sheet about lead exposure
and your health.

Acknowledgement of Country
Dhawra nguna, dhawra Ngunawal.
Yanggu gulanyin ngalawiri, dhunayi, Ngunawal dhwara.
Wanggaralijinyin mariny balan bugarabang
We at Latham Primary would like to acknowledge and
thank the Ngunawal people for letting us play, learn and
live on this land. We respect your connection to this
country, ongoing culture and elders. We will help pass
on knowledge of the Ngunawal culture, languages and
traditions.
Ngunawal Language Revival Project Working Group 2018
Latham Primary School Cultural Integrity Project Team
and Student Acknowledgement Working Group 2018

LATHAM PRIMARY SCHOOL ANZAC ASSEMBLY
When: Wednesday 28 April 2021
Where: Latham School Hall
Time: 2:05pm
Please RSVP at info@lathamps.act.edu.au

LATHAM CROSS COUNTRY – Friday 30 April
Next Friday 30 April is the Latham Cross Country Carnival. Students have been practising some long
distance running during their PE lessons to prepare for this event. The carnival is due to start at
9:30am and finish approximately at 12:00pm.
The schedule of events is as follows:
1.
Under 12s
2.
Under 11s
3.
Under 10
4.
Under 9s
5.
Under 8s
6.
Year 1/2
7.
Preschool
8.
Kindergarten
Start times for races will be dependent on the completion of ones before; hopefully running in 15minute intervals. Students are encouraged to wear their house colours for the day - Umbagong:
Green, Brindabella: Blue and Casuarina: Yellow, as well shoes appropriate for running. As we are out
in the sun, students are reminded to bring a drink bottle and hat and put sunscreen on in the
morning.
Parents and Carers are welcome to attend the event. If you are attending, please sign in the front
office and maintain a distance of at least 1.5 metres away from others.
Syed Ahmad
________________________________________________________________________________________

What’s Happening in the 1/2 Classrooms
Active Avocados
We are learning about the writing process. We are going well so far. We know in the
editing stage you use a different colour pencil and fix your mistakes by checking your
spelling and punctuation. We are looking to do it again this term.

By Lily Bowen and Harriet Smethills

Positive Peaches
We’ve looked at writing stories in our class. We learned new editors’ marks that
helped us write our stories.

By Taylor Bayliss and Ella Porter

Learning Lemon and Limes

Writing
By Imogen Brookes

Welcome
In 1/2 we have been talking about bold beginnings and
interesting adjectives. I have interviewed my classmates
for some ideas!!!
Elena: A bold beginning is not “once upon a time” it’s
interesting like “in a galaxy far far away”.
Annabelle: An example is “There was a girl years and
years ago”.
Stephen: Use interesting adjectives like dumbstruck and
eclipse.
Felix: Bold beginning and interesting adjectives
entertain the reader.
Well wasn't that great! Now let's cross to a funky story.
Samantha: The school was filled with students doing
heaps of writing and reading and learning. The children
were never naughty, but one day the front office was filled to the brim...
Also in 1\2 we have been talking about an author's purpose… all good books have 3 different
purposes. Persuade, inform and entertain. It’s as easy as pie.
Use your imagination! Goodbye :)

Information for Year 6 families regarding 2022 high school enrolments
Dear Year 6 families, enrolment links have gone live as at 6am on Tuesday 27 April.
https://www.education.act.gov.au/public-school-life/enrolling-in-a-public-school
Enrolment for high school is all done online through these links and there are lots of
information points available for you here. You can also access these links from the Latham
Primary School website. Should you be requesting an enrolment for an out of priority
enrolment area school you can add information regarding wellbeing and following school
cohorts. We strongly encourage you to let the process be the process, and should you not
receive the placement you desire, please contact myself or Lyndall for additional
information and we will be able to support you through this.
Over the coming weeks, high schools will engage in Information or Open nights and we
encourage you to attend these with your child so that you can gain more insight about the
school. Times and dates can be found on the Education Directorate website:
https://www.education.act.gov.au/public-school-life/enrolling-in-a-public-school/schoolinformation-sessions
Thank you to all of the parents who completed the Latham school survey that went out
recently. We have had 25 responses and it would be great for us to ascertain the full picture
for those that haven’t completed it yet. If I could encourage you to complete this by the end
of April. Here is the link again: https://forms.gle/fGf8rwyHT9FebiHSA. This survey is not
in any way linked to the enrolment process, but rather provides the school with some
background information around preferences and supports required.
It’s an exciting time! All the best with the enrolment process.
Melissa Mongan
Executive Teacher

________________________________________________________________________________________
National Quality Framework Review
Dear families,
The National Quality Framework (NQF) is an Australia-wide approach to regulation and quality improvement
of the early childhood sector, including preschools.
A review into the NQF is currently underway and families and community members are being offered the
opportunity to contribute to the review.
For more information and to have your say, please use the QR code on the poster below.
Kind regards,
Sam Bird – Executive Teacher

Fresh Tastes information for the local community
What a wonderful start to term 2. I have noticed lots of happy students engaged in learning as I walk
past various classrooms. Last week, it was to my surprise to see legumes / beans being eaten for a
snack. I thought it might be time for all of us to be reminded about the benefits of this small but
powerful food choice.
Health Benefits
•

Great source of plant-based protein making them a perfect base for vegetarian dishes.

•

Contain low GI carbohydrate, to help keep you fuller for longer and ideal for people with
Diabetes.

•

Rich in fibre making them great for gut health. Not only to
help keep you regular but also to feed the good bacteria in
your gut.

•

Contain B group vitamins and minerals such as zinc, iron,
and calcium

•

Low in fat

•

Can help to lower cholesterol.

Did you know?
Legumes provide so much nutrition that they are considered both a vegetable and a meat
alternative, so you are covering two food groups. Talk about the worlds most
underrated superfood!

How can I eat more legumes?
Try to include legumes in at least a couple of meals per week. If you are following a vegetarian diet, then
they should be your daily staple. Canned varieties of beans are super convenient to add to a vegetable dish
without the need to cook them down. Dried split peas and lentils cook well and are a perfect addition to
soups, casseroles and curries.
Stuck for ideas? Check out some of these ways to use legumes.
•

Add a tin of kidney beans into your Bolognese or chili for extra protein and fibre.

•

Mix black beans and corn kernels to add in Mexican meals like tacos or burrito bowls.

•

Canned beans and chickpeas can be blended into delicious and nourishing dips.

•

Create delicious soups.

•

Use lentils or chickpeas as a base for patties or vegetarian burgers.

•
Beans for breakfast!! For something quick use baked beans on toast, or if you're feeling fancy try a
baked bean bruschetta.
Mike Smith
Fresh Tastes Coordinator

Latham Primary School
Playing our part to build a national picture of child health

Australian Early Development Census

Latham Primary
School

In early 2021, our school, along with thousands of others across the country will begin preparations for the
fifth Australian Early Development Census (AEDC).
The AEDC gives us a national picture of the development, health and wellbeing of children in their first year
of full-time school. Since 2009, the census results have helped communities, schools and governments plan
services and develop better policies to target support for children and families.
Children don’t miss any class time, and parents/carers don’t need to supply schools with any new
information for the census. The AEDC gives us data at a school and community level - it isn’t an assessment
of individual children.
Some teachers have also noticed that completing the assessments made them more aware of the needs of
individual children and the class as a whole and that the census results are useful in planning for transitions
to Year 1 and developing class programs.
Participation in the AEDC is voluntary. Parents/carers don’t need to take any action unless they choose not
to include their children in the census.
To find out more about the census and how communities are using the data to help children and families
visit the AEDC website: www.aedc.gov.au.
If you have any questions, you can contact Sam Bird at samuel.bird@ed.act.edu.au

